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IN BEHALF OF ZELAYA
Children Cry for Fletcher'sBig Shipment Just Received

A Flatboatmans
Honor

By THOMAS R. DUNN

BLUE AIID

DISCOURAGED

Mrs. Hamilton Tefli How She
Finally Found Health in

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

adies' Desks Early In the nineteenth century the
Deans of communication between
northern cities and New Orleans was
by Satboat on the Mississippi river.
The Satboat was lumber yard loose-

ly put together end derived It same
from the fact that It bottom w flat

New York, Nov. 2. A writ of
heabeaa corpus in behalf of Jose
Zelaya, former president of Nicaragua
was lsuedy Federal Judge Holt yes-

terday. It is returnable at 2 p. m.
Monday next, when arugumenta will
be heard.

Zelaya was arrested here Wednes-
day midnight at the request of the
Nicaragua government, on a charge
of murdering two Nlcaraguana Zela-
ya, in an affidavit filed today denied
the charge and said he has been un-
lawfully deprived of his liberty. He
ha been In the tombs.

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha ' '

. ta ne for oyer SO year, tm borne tho slgnator.
- SI ', ' . and has rxHn marin nr,,i vT "Warren. Ind. "I was bothered

with female weakness. I had pain tz-- oonal supervision slncoIt Inland
U4& Allow no one to deceive Ton i,!?'Instead of being the usual shape of

' For the holiday trade we have purchased a large new
stock of Ladies' Desks and Desk Tables. They make an
ideal gift, for they last a life time and are a constant
reminder of the donor.

Our present display of these useful pieces is one of
the best assorted that we have ever shown arid include
a number of new and attractive designs in Golden Oak,
Fumed Oak, Early English, Mahogany, Sweet Gum,
Birds Eye Maple and Circassian Walnut.

and was not regular.r..i,.iii, y .'. ,iu,.i,,n,!!i!l
boat These boat were supposed to my head ached all

te-J...-

the time.I had bear-
ing down pain and
my back hurt me the
biggest part of the
time, I was dizzy
and had weak feel-
ings when I would
stoop over, it hurt
me to walk any dis-

tance and I felt blue
and discouraged.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od aw
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health w
infants and Children Experience against Sxperlia

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless 'substitute for Castor On, paWta '
srorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, i

'

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other KareaH.
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroy rornw
and allay Feverlshness. For more than thirty year ithas been in constant use for the relief of ConstlpatimT
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trouble an?
Diarrhoea. It regulates ' the Stomach and Bowels!
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleen!
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend, "

Ladies' Desks, $7.00 and up
Desk Tables, $9.00 and up

J. L. SMATHERS AND SONS

SHIPS ORDERED TO
CHANGE POSITIONS

Washington, Nov. Z9. Secretary
Wanlels has ordered Rear Admiral
Badger, commander-in-chi- ef of the
Atlantic fleet, to send the battleships
Connecticut Kansas and Ohio of the
fourth division, from Mediterranean
port to the east coast of Mexico as
relief for the Louisiana, Michigan
and New Hampshire of the second
division. The fourth division will sail
for Mexico on December 1, calling at
Ouantanamo for coal, and probably
will reach Vera Cruz about Decem-
ber 20 or 21. v .:..".

Although it had been announced
that the second division would relieve
the third in Mexican waters, all seven
battleships remained In, gulf ports
upon the arrival of the second. At
the navy department it was stated to-
day that the Louisiana, Michigan and
New Hampshire would leave 'for home
ports immediately upon arrival of the
vessels from the Mediterranean.

The battleship New Hampshire is
due in Vera Cms today from - Tux-pa-

;,

Mammoth Furniture Stura 15-1- 7 N, Mala Street. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

drift with the current of the big riv-

er, though their momentum was oc-

casionally added to by enormous
aweep worked by men on the roof or
deck and were always steered by a
weep. On reaching New Orleans

they were broken up and cold for the
lumber there wo in them.

The flatboatman wo a crude being
not unlllte the plainsman of some for-
ty or fifty year later. A crude code
of honor existed in both. There were
a great many things that they would
not scruple to do that we in a more
civilized community would consider
very wrong, but when their sense of
honor was at stake they would fight
hard to do what they felt was right

Roger Dixon was a flatboatman iu
the early thirties. The boat be was
on having tied up in a creek on tho
Louisiana shore, he went up on to the
bank, where he found a gambling den,
and there he proceeded to lose all the
money he had, but, being convinced
that he bad been cheated, used a long
knife he carried hung between bis
shoulder blade on the manipulator of
the gambling outfit, leaving a consid-

erable wound. Dixon was arrested
and put in Jail. The flatboat went on
south with the current leaving him
devoid of funds and without even his
liberty.

The arrest and imprisonment of the
culprit occurred Just as the court was
adjourning for the season and would
not be held again for several months.

Bears tho Signature ofSt
Pope RpcbItps Dougherty.

IS

"I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and am now in
good health. If it had not been for
that medicine I would have been in my
grave a long time ago." Mrs. ArttbE.
Hamilton, R.F.D. No. 6. Warren, Ind.

Another Case.
f

Esmond, R.L "I write to tell you
how much good your medicine has done
me and to let other women know that
there ia help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pains, headache, was ir-

regular and felt bine and depressed all
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and commenced to
gain in a short time and I am a well wo-

man today. I am on my feet from early
morning until late at night running a
boarding house and do all my own work.
I hope that many suffering women will
try your medicine. It makes happier
wives and mothers. "Mrs. Anna Han-se- w.

Esmond. Rhode Island.

PROMISED AT MEJESTIG

Rome, Nov. 28. The pope received
the Rev. Dennis J. Dougherty bish-
op of Jaro. Philippines la private
audience today.

The pope .took great Interest In the
hlBhop's report on the conditions pre-va- il

Ins In the Philippines.

.... i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THS CKNTAUH COMPANY. NBW VOIIK eiTV.

A Real Minstrel Show and One

Vaudeville Act First of

Next Week.

E
Dixon, having ho money, was unable

FOR
LOOSEJF SORROW

Elks' Memorial Service Pro-

gram Promises Impressive

Service.

edgar howe had
Career of sport

Chicago, Nov. 29. Inquest yester-
day into the death of Edgar C.
Howe, whose body was found near a
western suburb Thursday failed to
determine whether the case was a
murder of a suicide. It served, how-
ever, to bring out the lights and shad-
ow of a "sports" career.'

Howe was a gambler. He could
spin a whel or deal faro with the best
of them. When horse racing was a
pastime In this city Howe was on the
"Inside" of a "good thing" and after
a "killing" his money was spent free-
ly. He icaa one of the most pros-
perous gamblers in the city.

With the closing of the local tracks
more than a decade ago, Howe's for-
tunes changed. He was "broke" end

to get ball, which was allowed in his
IScase since the wound he had Inflicted OF

was not mortal. He therefore had the

their reputation for smartness both a
and off parade and that to see u oft.

cer in London dressed like a chanftu
or groom is a violation of the battn-dltlon- s

of the brigade of guards.
Oh the other hand it is advance! In

those who have been aroused by flu
order that no laws are unchanged;
that the motor car and the crowtnj

popularity ' of golf have changed ill

the law of fashion and that to lisUt
upon a silk hat In London 1 Unit
less extreme than to demand a revtvil

of knee breeches, satin coats, lacjmi-fle-

and three cornered hats.

prospect of languishing in jail during
hot summer, with the further pros

Why Are Officers Required topect of being sent to state prison for Public Will Render Verdict as
felonious assault for two or three

company has been booked by the man-
agement of the Majestic theater to ap-

pear there for the first three days of
next week. This company presents a
real minstrel show, with all the feat-
ures given by the big road companies,
and it has a very enviable reputalon,
according to press notices glevn in the
larger cities of the south. Les Rich-
ards, Ben H. Reed, Billy Newberry
and Allen Taylor are the end men, and
the comedy work of Richards and
Reed is especially featured.

In addition to this minstrel attrac-
tion, the bill for the first of the woek
also Includes a vaudeville act, Kussull
& Wood. They give a novelty sink-
ing and dancing act and are said to
be artists in both lines. An excellent
combination is thus promised, and au
hour of mirth and melody Is assured
the patrons of the theater.

years longer when the court came Be so Spick and Span

Off Duty?
To Which Plans Will

Be Chosen.The prisoner, being remanded to Jail
in default of bail, stood before the his friends knew it but with the old
Judge a melancholy sight. He was pride of a gambler who had been on

top he never would admit Itabout to be led away when a planter
dressed in the costume of the time-ti- ght

trousers strapped over his boots,

New York, Nov. 19. The many
years work in the building- - of the great
Cathedral of St John the Divine
which has proceeded In the odd man-
ner of building; the interior office

HE FINDS SOLDIER IS
WORTH MORE THAN $750coat with a flaring skirt, a ruffled

shirt and a bell crowned beaver ha-t-
that Is the dome covered nave has

GERMAN'S TO PROBE
tobacco mm

.Berlin, Nov. St. Dr. Joseph Hot-fel-

a social democratic member tl
parliament ha asked the gover-

nment whether It had decided to ojt
an investigation Into the relation! m

the "Anglo-Americ- Tobacco TnuC'

with the German cigarette lndutrj.
Dr. Max Rlchter, under seoretarr i
Interior, replied that a commMoa &

Inquiry was to be appointed and me-
mber of . parliament would hava tii
right to attend Its sittings.

said to the court:
come to a standstill because of lnde"To honnah, what's the amount of!Books Shelved. cislon as to the exterior deslg-n.- . It Isthe ball in this case?"

Chicago, Nor. $. rThe inquiry of
Judge Landls of the United States
District court: to find out why a
"soldier's life Is worth only $760" has
been answered. The judge' curiosity
was aroused by a settlement of the
Mobile ft Ohio Railroad company with
Mrs. Mary Panek for the death In a

"Five thousand dollars, colonel."
"I'll go it fo' this man, sub."
"IV bettau not ub. you'll lose yo'

announced that the novel method will
be employed of letting- - the public ren-
der a verdict on the two plans which
had been tentatively adopted for the
exterior.

Duplicate designs are to be placed
on public exhibition in the synod hall

The program for the annual Lodge
of Sorrow, which will be conducted
by the Asheville lodge. B. P. O. Elks,
'at the Majestic theater on Sunday af-

ternoon, December 7, has been pre-
pared, and Indications are that this
memorial service will be one of the
most largely attended of any ever
conducted by the local lodge. As
formerly announced in The Gazette-New- s,

Charles U. Harris of Raleigh
will be the speaker on this occasion,
luid the appearance of Mr. Harris
will insure a large attendance, as he is
considered one of the state's best
speakers.

These services are very Impressive,
and each year they are attended by
large crowds, outside of the mem-
bership of the lodge. The services
are held for the purpose of
orating departed brethren. The musi-
cal program this year will be rendered
by the Grove Park Inn orchestra, un-
der the direction of G. Edward White.

The full program for the services
Jrollows:
'"March of the Priests" from "Atha- -'

Ha" Mendelssohn
Orchestra.

'Overture "Der Freischutxe"
j P. M. von Webber

Orchestra.
Lodge Ceremonies.

iSoprano Solo "O, Lord Be Our

London, .Nov, IS. Tho recent an-

nouncement that officers of the guards
regiments would be required, when
not in uniform, to wear black frock
coat and silk hat when in the neigh-
borhood of Buckingham Palace, 1

causing some debate In social and
military, circles as to the- - aim of tbe
new order.. The ' British officer,, a
soon a be goes off duty, ha been ac-

customed to don civilian clothes in-
cluding ordinary derby hat and even
caps.

The new order for the atlk hat was
Issued by Major General Sir Francis
Lloyd, the new general officer com-
manding the London district and the
question ha been Taised whether the
intention 1 to live up to the tradition
of the guards regiments that they
should be leader of fashion In time
of peace. : -

It Is also advanced that people look
to officers of the guards to keep up

money."
The colonel asked the prisoner If he

wreck of her son, a soldier, for $750,
less $250 attorneys' fees.

Judge Landls appointed new attor
would com back certain sho' if he
furnished the ball, and, though the re on the Cathedral grounds and the

The following books were shelved
at the Pack Memorial library during
the month of November:

Fiction
Bosher Home of Happiness (2

copies.)
Burnett T. Tembarom, (t copies.)
Findlater Penny Monj penny.
Harben Desired Woman.
Hugo Works (10 volumes.)
Isham Aladdin from Broadway,
Ward Coryston Family.
Watts Van Cleve.

Xon-Fictio- n.

Blake General Chemistry.
Egglestln Work of Rural Schools.

ply wa Imply "Reckon," . Colonel neys for Mrs, Panek and when the
architectural league building and the
public critics are Invited to send their
view to Bishop Greer or to any ofArmstrong was convinced, the bond case was called a settlement out of

OF LORD HALDANE'S SPEECH

Washington. Nov. 29. White How

officials Informally V expreael

their appreciation of the speech ol

Viscount Haldane, lord high chance-
llor of Great Britain, In London last

night in Which he lauded President

Wilson's Interpretation of the Monroe

doctrine.

was executed, and Dixon went free. court for $2600 was announced. Judge
Landls said this was satisfactory. All
concerned exonerated Edward J.

The trial wa fixed for the 4th of No
rember, four month later.

Smejkal, Mrs. Panek's attorney in theDixon was a Tennesseean, whose original settlement of any blame. ,domicile, where lived hi wife and
children, was on the bank of the Ten-
nessee rlrer, near the site of the pres 1

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING. ent city of Chattanooga. There was

the trustees of the Cathedral.
The original plan has as a feature a

great central tower ending In a spire
while a later design presents two com-
panion spire In place of the one cen-
tral tower and minor towers to the
number of seven while the euUre ex-
terior Is practically a mas of minia-
ture towers. The original design is,
with the exception of the central
tower scheme generally plain while in
the second design hardly a square foot
of exterior epase 1 left uncovered
with ornament.

Bishop Greer himself Is a strong ad-
vocate of the new design a more In-

spirational than the old ones.
Advocate of the old plan declare

that the great central tower 1 the
more Impressive and that the two
main spire of the new design lose
their effect from the mas of minor
tower and ornament

Protectors" Saint Baens
Mrs. O. C. Hamilton. For the

no means of getting there by the way
he had come, for boats In those day
never went upstream, so Dixon cut
across country on foot. A he left the
place of his misfortune one of a knot
of men who stood looking after him
said, "There goes your $9,000, colonel."

Invocation. . .Rev. R. R. Swope, D. D.
Cornet Solo "Good-bye- " Tostl

Mr. Bowes.
Eulogy Rev. James Samuel 'Williams

When tb 1st of November came

There was a match last night in the
Y. M. C. A. big pin bowling tourna-
ment in which Klndel's team took two
out of three games from the followers
of Hoffman. The scores follow:

Totals.
Klndel. ... 131 13) 133 898
Brown 203 1(4 11 48R
Melton Ill 13 161 406
Redwood .... 183 113 134 400

Grand totals. $80 65 (47 lstt
Miller 1st lie 131 417
R. R. Williams. 148 US 185 491
Corbln 130 IUS 147 412
Hoffman . . . , IDS 137 193 487

round Colonel Armstrong had not
beard a word from the man be bad Modem

Baby ;

befriended. Tbe kind hearted colonel
wa an object of sympathy on the part

"Remembrance" Thelma
Orchestra.

SoprsnO' Solo "Thy Will Be Done"
G. Marston

Mrs. Hamilton.
Memorial address Hon. Charles U.

Harris.
Selection from "Taunhauser"

Wagner
Orchestra.

Closing ceremonies.
Doxology. Benediction.

of tbe Inhabitant of tbe locality, for
no one expected that a man wa com-
ing away from Tennessee for tbe pur

5

ADVANCES IN FREIGHT
FROM KNOXVILLE SUSPENDED

Washington, Nov. It. Advances In
freight rate on Iron and steel ar

pose of being sent to state prison
when he could get off by staying at

Grand totals. 621 680 S 1157 home. The second and third days of ticle ranging from one to seven cents . limit 33 Y W.STtS .

a hundred pounds from Knoxvilletbe month passed, and on the morning
of the fourth tbe court came together
for the purpose of trying Dixon, but

Tenn., to destinations on the Queen
and Crescent railroad have been sus-
pended by the Interstate commerce
commission until March - St nextthere was no Dixon present Out of

sympathy for Colonel Armstrong the
Judge delayed matter a long a

Daddy doesn't go out to hunt
for rabbit skins, to keep the
baby warm. He is less roman

pending formal investigation.

M
tic, but more practical.

He buys a :
:.

- :. ci

C. C. Clay Dead.
Paris, Ky., Nov. It. Cssatu C.

Clay, president of the Kentucky Con-

stitutional convention of 188, one
time candidate for governor of that
state on the democratic ticket and
prominently known throughout the
south, died here yesterday. He was
a graduate from Yale in the class of
18H. He was ra old and leaves
one dadghter, Mra Cyril Goodman, of
Cairo, Egypt

PRINCESS
THEATRE

NEXT WEEK
, Hi",

Suddenly there wa a sound of heavy
boots on the courthouse step, and the
culprit rushed wildly Into couit and
aid:
"Reckon I aia't too late, Judge, am IT"
The ball furnisher embraced the new-

comer, while those present cheered.
Then Dixon wa asked to tell how

he had come. He bad made bis way
down the Tennessee river In a dugout
to its mouth, where be expected to be
picked np by n flatboat on which be
might work his way down the Mis-
sissippi river. Having waited se.i.il
days In vain for one. he continued en
In his dugout over the rest of the way
from Cairo, a distance of many hun

1 JSHO ICEfcEQ g. yli i v i7 ft

Steamer Aground.
Alpena, Mich., Nov. II. It was

learned her today that the steamer
Hasard. owned by 8. C. McLouth of and all during the cold Fall and Winter months his
Marine City and loaded with cement,
Is ashore off Lock port In Lake Huron, nouse is kept warm ana cozy for his wife and babies.

GEO. F. WELLE
It Is said that $00 Obarrel of cement
will probably have to be thrown over-
board before tb ve'l can be re-

leased. The steamer Nicholas, with a
cargo of flax, 1 (ground off North
Point

A Perfection Oil Heater is almost indispensable when
there are children in the home. Every home has uses
for itBIG REAL ESTATE CO.

13 IN BANKRUPTCY
Mad with nickel trimming, plain nff or enamtUd, turqnoi$e- -

dred miles, to his destination. When
the story had btn told the prosecuting
nttoruey. considering that the gstnlilor
who hnd been stabbed bad recovered
and bad Mince been killed by another
person he had fleered, requested the
cnxe be dropped, and tbe prisoner wa
'Uncharged. Again be set cut on his
'inmenrard Jonrned through a wild
ountry. n was offered money by

'he khid henrted plnnter who had be-'or- e

tiefrlntidud hi in, but be declined
t snylng :

"I uilsht not bev ft to send, so If
I bev It I rontmht pot get It yre with
Nit brlniriir It myself." .

r .. jmammmai. intxpentw. Lat for year.
mowa from room to room. At dealer everywhere.New York, Nov. It The New York

Real Estate Security company with
targe realty holdings of office build-i- n

and apartment house wa forced

Late Soloist With
Dockstader's Minstrels

SONGS CHANGED DAILY
into bankruptcy today by creditor

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (Nw Jemy) Charlotte, N. CrUchmond. Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, W. V
Norfolk, Va. , Charleston, S. C
I 3

with claim for- - balances du on the
purrbase of bonds. The asset, con-
sisting, of equities In mortgaged real
estate and rent due, are stated In
the bankruptcy petition te approxi-
mate $l0.t,

I '

Phone your "wants" to $02. ' '


